Come join us for the 10th Annual Metuchen Junebug ArtFest!

Featuring 100+ local, regional and national visual and performing artists

- Open air exhibits
- Window and indoor galleries
- Live music
- Art “Live” events

10th Anniversary highlights include:

- Live glassblowing and pottery wheel demonstrations
- Music performances from pre- eminent rock/jazz/salsa bands in the tri-state area
- Surrealism-in-action: four painters on one canvas
- Metuchen Library Art Gallery and Community Nursery School Emerging Artist Show
- Caí’s Café Creativity Corner - Create a tie-dye t-shirt + Clicks n Bricks demonstration
- Art e Vino Kids and Adults Painting Party
- Metuchen High School Student Art Show
- Window Gallery Competition
- Imma Barrera Photo Walk/Competition
- Annual Junebug sculpture by Madison NJ-based Dan Fenelon
- Hailey’s Beer and Novita Wine Gardens plus the Woodmont Food Grove

Main St. closed to traffic on June 17th!

www.junebugartfest.com